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SLocal Affairs.
Bet. Mr. Urates has been engaged u pastor of

the Lutheran Church, of Milton.

Taxes. Esquire Welser gives notice, In another
column, to the taxpayers of the Borough, to make
Immcdiato payment to him, at his residence.

We learn that the congregation of the German
Reformed Church, of this place, have deoided to
sell the church pews, as a means of raising money.

Lost. On Sunday evening last, between Chest-
nut and Arch slreots, a lady's plain gold breastpin.
The finder will confer a favor by leaving it at this
office.

Appointed Col. James Marr, formerly of i,

has been appointed Supervisor of Internal Rev-
enue for the district embracing the State of Mis-

souri.

A rpn entice Wanted. A good boy, IS or 16
years of age, can have an opportunity of learning
4be printing business by applying immediately at
this office.

Stevknsok & Brick are selling all sizes of cam-
paign flags and campaign badges, for both parties,
nt low rates, wholesale and rctnil, and cheap books
end stationery. Go and see.

Biiioht's new building, on the north-ea- corner
of Market Squaro, is progressing rapidly. Theslate
roof is now being put on. It will be one of the lar-
gest and handsomest buildings in Sunbury.

RErcnLiCASS ! See to it, and be sure you are as-

sessed ten days before the election ! Don't trust tho
matter to some one else! Attend to it yourself!
Friday, October 2d, trill be the last day that you
ran have it done !

The Shauiokin Herald rays that the contraot for
grading the railroad between that place and Trevor-to- n

has been awarded to Jno. Gaynor, and the work
will be commenced without delay. The Uass Hill
routo will bo taken.

We observe by the Selinsgrove Times that Mr.
Saul Shipinnn, n son of Judgo Shifman, of Lower
Augusta township, this county, has left for Virginia,
for the purpose of finishing his educational course at
Washington College, in that State.

The New Saw Mill. Workmen are now
in clearing away the ruins of Mr. Wm. Rea-

gan's saw mill, on Front street, preparatory to tbo
erection of a larger and better one, by a stock com-

pany of this place. The company starts with a cap- -

itnl of S30.000.

We would impress upon all young men who voted
upon age last Fall tho necessity of being assessed,
in order to vote nt the October eleotion. We hope
that our friends will see to this mattor immediately.
Remember ! that alt irho voted on age last Fall
must be assessed in order to vote at the next elec-tio- n

!

IxsonASCR l'Ain. (le rrge C. Welker, Esq., tho
agent of tho Lycomins Mutual Insurance Company,

' one riny Inst week paid Mr. William Reagan, of this
place, S3. 000, the amount of insurance in that com-

pany ho had on his steam mw mill, recently de-

stroyed by fire. Tho company certainly deserves
credit fur tlio promptness with which it adjusts all

Ax Eititon. Wo see it stated in the Fnttsvillo
Journal thnt Rogers, the celebrated balladist, and
for the last few years connected with tho Continental
Vocalists, died at Northumberland some time since.
Our colempornry is mistaken. Rogers is not only
not dead, but alive and well, and wo learn is now
engaged with tho Continentals in giving concerts in
the northern pnrt of tho State.

Ann Yor Assesseo ? As tho election is close at
band, every Republican voter should examine the
tax list stuck up by the Assessor in his district, to
fee if his name is thereon. If not found upon such
list, you must go to tho Assessor in person and have
your name entered it having been decided that no
assessment is legal except upon the personal appli-
cation of tho voter to be asscssud. Let every Re-

publican attend to this highly important duty at
unee, lest he should be deprived qf his vote at the
coining election. Hemember that Friday, October
2(, will be the last day on which you can be

assessed. Attend to it at once !

One More Straw. Tho Harrisburg Telegraph
says that a vote was taken on the mail train on the
Northern Central Railroad, on Friday of last woek.
It was taken by a Democrat and a Republican, be-

tween York nnd Harrisburg, and resulted as follows :

For (front and Colfax, 23
For Seymour and Blair, 12

Majority for Grant nnd Colfax, 11

A number of sporting gentlemen, (uine-tenth- s of
whom support Seymour and Blair.) who were re-

turning from the races at Gettysburg, left the truin
at the Mnldlelown forty after the vote was tu'.:cn, or
the majority fur the Republican candidates would
have been much larger.

New Railroads in the Shakokin Coal Re-

gion. The Shamokin Herald, of last week, says :

The contraot for building a road from Locust Dale
to the breaker about being erected by Mr. R. B.
Douty, near the town of Helfcustein, has been let to
Thomas Roily. The work will bo commenced im-

mediately, and is to be completed by January, 1SG9.

Tho road will connect with Ihe Muhanoy and Broad
Mountain, and will bo six miles in length.

Property holders along the proposed routes of tho
extension of Ihe Enterprise R. R. through this bo-

rough, are just now considerably exercised about its
location, which rumor says is about being made.
The company, however, have not yet publicly an-

nounced the route decided upon, and we are there-

fore unable to give anything official in regard to
the mattor. The impression most prevalent is that
the lower route, by way of Gass' Hill, will be taken,
and that the road will cross Shamokin street, near
Spurzhciffi.

The road, to Its junction with the Big Mountain

branch, is nearly completed, and it is expeoted that
trains will run through to Ibis place in s few days.

The excavation for a turn-tabl- e at the rolling mill
building has been commenced.

SpiniT of the Campaign. A large and enthusi-

astic Republican meeting was held at Forrester's
School House, in Upper Augusta township, on Thurs-

day evening of last week. It was organised by

electing Klishs Kline, President; Charles Gulick,

Isaac Campbell, James E. Forrester and Harman

Campbell, Vice Presidents; Peter Oberdorf and
Philip Forrester, Secretaries. Gen. Jno. K. Clem-

ent, Chss. J. Bruner and J. K. Davis, Esqrs., de-

livered addresses on the occasion, wbioh were well

received and loudly applauded by the large audi-

ence present. Our friends of Upper Augusta and

Bush townships will give a good account of them-

selves at Ihe coming eleotion.
On Monday evening a spirited meeting was held

in the Court House. Although but a few hours' no-

tice wis given, the court room was filled. Quite a
number of ladies graced the meeting by their

Hon. A. J. Hcrr and A. C. Smith, Esq., of
HarrisburK, addressed the meeting.

A meeting was also held at Walsontown on Mon-

day evening, in front of Foresman's Hotel. Hon.

Franklin Bound and Dr. B. S. Langdou delivered
addresses.

fcmilh, of Harrisburg, were among tho speal
ers Tbs rain prevented sv Urgo delegation

. . . nr. ..
this plaoe presem. r. . '- -
. large attendance, and that tho tt.etmg was

tumm.

Joan B. Packs ok thi Stomp. A correspond-
ent of the Harrisburg Telegraph, writing from Mil
lertburg, Dauphin eonnty, says that our candidate
for Congress, John B. Packer, Esq., and Uen. I. K.
Clement, of this place, addressed the Grant and
Col fat Club of Millersburg on Saturday evening
last.

Mr. Packer's plain, practical, oommon sense views
of the political situation, touohing on the finances,
our industrial interests and reconstruction, were well
received and greatly applauded by the audience.- -

11 is hearers felt that in him they would have true
and slorling representative in Congress to look after
their wolfare. Mr. Packer Is deservedly a very pop-

ular candidate, his whole life bearing testimony to
his fitness for the position his hosts of friends pro-

pose to give him.
Gen. Clement closed the meeting in a brief but

polished review of national affairs. He paid a splen-

did tribute to the soldiers that fought against rebel-

lion under their great Captain Grant.
Tho attendanee was large and enthusiastic a

goodly number of ladies comprising a part of tho
audience. The speakers gavo entiro satisfaction,
and did good servico for tho cause. The Republi-
cans of Dauphin, as well as every oounty in the
Distriot, nro determined to do their duty this full,
and with the ballot will forover silence tho mutter
Ings of defeated treason, trying to regain tho ''lost
causo" through the New York platform.

Soldiers' ahd Sailors' Cohvehtiox. A Na-
tional Mass Convention of Soldiers and Sailors will
be held in the city of Philadelphia on Thursday and
Friday of next wook, October 1st and 2d. It is'fully
expeoted that not less than 50,000 of the "Boys in
Bluo" will be in attendance, and all tho leading
Generals and Naval Officers, including Generals
Sherman, Sheridan, Thomas, Meade, and Admiral
Porter, aro oxpected to be present. An evening pa-

rade will take place with torches, in which the sev-

eral clubs of the citj will participate, and it is be-

lieved thatfrom 10.000 to 100,000 will be in line. It
will be a magnificent display. Northumberland
county should contribute largely to tho Convention,
and we have no doubt she will. For the Informa-
tion of all who may have a desire to attend, wo pub-
lish the following order, issued by Collis,
Chairman of the Soldiers' and Suilors' State Central
Committee, in regard to transportation. The rail-
road faro has been placed so low that it is in the
power of almost every ono to nttend.

Headquarters Soldiers' and Sailors
&TATK Central Committee

Philadelphia, Sept. 15, 186S
THE NATIONAL MASS CONVENTION.

Orders No. I Transportation.
1. All Soldiers and Sailors in organized bodies, or

by squads of not less than three, nnd their wives and
families, will be carried to Philadelphia from nil
points along tho Pennsylvania Central and Phila-
delphia nnd Erie Railroads, and their 'branches, nt
two cents per mile, and return rncE up iiiahuk!

Tho tickets will be issued at the different railroad
stations along the line on September 2U and 30. nnd
October I, nud will be good to return on October .1,

4 nnd 5.
2. This arrangement is most libernl ; nnd tho off-

icers of tho roads have the thanks of tho Committee.
3. Rates of other roads Eust, West and South

will be published in future orders.
4. Officers and Clubs will please confer wiih Ticket

Agents, as to the probable number who will take
pnssngo at each station.

Hy order of the Committee.
C1IAS. II. T. COLLI, Chairman.

A. L. Rtssel, Secretary.

Found Dead. A misorable specimen of human-
ity, having one wooden leg from near the knee, who
has been wandering around the city for several days
past, was found dead on the tow path of the canal
yesterday evening, about fl o'clock. An inquest was
held by Justice Cramer, but there was nothing about
the miserable object by which hecould bo identified,
nnd his namo is unknown. The jury rendered a
verdict of denth from congestion of the brnin, caused
by execssivo uso of intoxicating drinks. In iiluin
Saxon died drunk. Wiliamsport ISnlrtin, Mth
inst.

The Novemrer Court. Tho following if tho list
of Jurors for tho November session of Court. The
list for tho Special, and also for the Adjourned Court,
on the third nnd fourth Mondays of November, will
appear in our next hvue.

GRAND JCRV.

J W Mitlley, Delaware W Hitting. JIahanoy
J Romiingcr, North'd W Z linker, Zerbo
Joseph A Strnub, JliltonlChnrlcs Deal, Rush
Charles Gossler, SunburyUohn Rynn, Augusta
Samuel Frymire, Dol e J Bnnnan, Chilisqunque
J 11 Knutluian, U Man y M llolucber, iuroui
Stephen (ilaso, Lewis I Frederick, Chilifuua'e
Joseph Carr. " J R Strasser, 'Sha'n bur
J Albright. North'd It Scholl. Sha n twp
A Kutz. t'hilisaunauo Jackson Harp, Sunbury
Snmucl Weaver, Zerbe It Lake. Sbauiukin bor
D Dieffenbuch Delawnre'Simon Metzgar, Delaware

rETIT JLT.V.
W Eoyles. Mt Carmelbor G W Rumbneh, Delaware
Peter Lilly. Turbut D Paul. Mahanoy
John Lnntz, Augusta JF Hushes, Lewis
J Fuusnaught. Milton B McClow, Shamokin
S Giirnhart, Dclawnro E Mussclinan, Mt Ctirmel
S F Honey, Turbut j.Iohn G Mnrkla, Sunbury
J Hoof, Turhutville ijohu Hiney, Delaware j

M Kerstettor, Coal :B Brosiou.s, Sunburv
W II Muench, bhamokin 11 olt. Augusta
John Hoy, Turbut Ulacob I'entlcr, Delaware
W F Both, Shauiokin bor J Kramer. Cbilisq'e
D Dressier, Turbut 'P Kccfcr, Augustn
S B Conrad, Zcrbo 'James Ueard, McEwcns'o
D Reiser, Shamokin bor 'J Wert, Mahanoy
James Gulick. Point Charles Haas, Augusta
Ferd. Piper, Milton G Rockefeller, Rush
C Fajrely, Shamokin bor II R Buehner, Sha'n bor
ii Smith, bhainokin twp 'bam bavidgc, L Augusta

TRAVERSE JcnV.
S L Sunbury S Dunkelbergor, Cameron
Jesse C II orton, l'oiut Housowortti, Augusta j

v r.vert, jacon nyuer, romi
S Lebo, Lower Mahanoy'Petcr Scholl, Sha n twp
Simon LaDtz, Delawaro 11 sticker, Milton
P D ShaelTer, u Bycrly, Mubancy
J Long. Mt Carmcl twp Daniel Keller, Lewis
P Mastcll'cr, Milton jT J Lyon, Augusta
D C Dissinger, Sunbury jJ F Eiscnhnrt, Shn'n lor
James D Smith, PoinJ 'John Fry, Augusta
J Strauser, Coel IS Kcefer 41

W Yankirk, Point, 'E R Hilbiish. Jackson
A Sterner, Delaware, S Fusold, Sunbury
A Borrcll, Shamokin jJohn .Mcf urlonj, isortlrd
Charles Kemp, Delaware Wm II Lamb. Juelcsnn
H Gossler, North'd jJ McAllister, North'd
Jacob Beck, Augusta 'J Shipnian, Augusta
T Burr, Wutsonlown M Kecfer, Sunbury
W C Thurp, Coal iJohn Long, Augusta
Isano Harris, Mahanoy . G P Reichart, t'hilisq'e
S A Uergiitresser, Sha n iJ H I.itllo, Augusta
E C Hanna, Zerbe J Hoffman, Mahanoy
John Best, Rush S Rcedcr, Shamokin bor
A D Blasser, Mahanoy IC Stahlnecker, Lewis

For the Sunbury American
Letter from Milton.

Milton, Sept. 17th, 1SCS.

Dear Wilvert : The people appear to be all
aroused in regard to the approaching elections, and
if you can judge from the linns of the times, will
give a report in October that will roll over our hills
and valleys, filling the hearts ot the friends of Union
and Peace with gladness. Vermont baa spoken in
tones that cannot be misunderstood. Maine, too,
has come thundering along like a whirlwind, with
her twenty-thre- e thousand Union majority, to the
discomfit of rebels and copperheads, notwithstanding
their leaders claim great gains for their purty.

At the October elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana, all eyes ere turned. Much depends
upon the results in those States ; and from present
appearances large Republican gains may be looked
for. The people have had rebellion enough without
electing Seymour and Blair, who are determined to
get up another revolution, in caso they sucoeed, by
declaring the reconstruction acts unconstitutional,
null and void, and employing the army and navy in
abolishing the recognised Slate governments of the
late rebel States, by restoring to power such men as
Forreal, Wade Hampton, and others of theidstamp.

A very large and enthusiastic meeting was held
here last night, which was very gratifying to all pre-
sent. The most interesting part was Ihe very largo
delegation from the Car Shops of Messrs. Murray,
Dougal A Co., with. martial music, the Amerioan
flag and the worthy proprietors at their head. In
this delegation were the bard-fisle- d mechanics, many
of whom have done good service in the late rebel-
lion, and aro determined to carry out at the ballot
boxes what was left undone by the sword. It may
be proper here to state that three of the members of
toe firm Messrs. Dougal, MoCleery and Mccormick

were engaged in putting down the rebellion, and
fought nobly to achieve the victory that was after-
wards gsined by Uen. Grant, at Appomattox Court
House.

Our meeting was addressed by Dr. Lsngdon, of
Muncy, and 1. J Ualbraith, of Watsontowo, wno
entered into tbo political contest with a will that

uiotic mulj. jh, Mng, by Ibe Glee Club were
very appropriate and cheering. An effort is being
madii to thnronirhl) orvoniia this end of the county,, hV.f s?y rsiio to believ. that a good re- -

j from .vory township and Corougb,

and particularly fjocs MILTON.

A mass meeting was held at Lewishurg on Taes (bowed they were in earnest. The evening was v

lost Our Congressional candidate, John B. ther cold, but the people stood around lbs stand
' until the speakers were done. The Glee Club and

Hon. A.J Herr and A. t.of unbury,Packer. Esq.. attendance, and discoursed pa- -

Eso,.,
from

being
very

Gcu.

Thi Stats Fair. The Pennsylvania State Fair,
which will be held st'llarrisburg, commencing on
Tiesday next, Mth Inst., and continuing four days,
promises to be one of unusual interest, and the lar-

gest ever held In 4his Stats. Ws sre informed by
the Seoretary that the balls, buildings, and nume-

rous sheds are already erooted, and other Improve-

ments are rapidly being pushed to completion. Ar-

ticles lor exhibition, inoludinglivoetock, are carried
by all the principal railroads, charging full freight
rates going to the Fair, nnd returning them free to
all stations from whence shipped. All the principal
tailroads in the State will issue excursion tickets at
reduced rates, good during the weok of the exhibi-

tion.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Ijr.Iob Irinlintr. Having received a

largo supply of NEW JOB TYPE, of various new
stylos, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards, Letter
Heads, Dill Heads, Labels, is., can be printed in
the latest and best styles, and on short notice.
Orders by mnil promptly attended to.

iSie-- iFor Sale. An excellent top buggy, now. En-

quire at this office.

For Rent. The rooms adjoining the hat storo of
Samuel Faust, In Market Square, latoly occupied
by E. A. Evans as a law office.

Tub easiest way to get along in the world is to
mako the host of everything, and an easy way to
accomplish it, especially in bargains, is to go to
John Wilvcrt's Boot and Shoe Store, on Spruce
street, when you want anything in his line. So sny
all who have tried it. (

How much better a man looks in good, neat, well
fitting clothes, than in garments which are shabby,
untidy and out of stylo. Gentlemen, tho place to
procure such as will give full satisfaction is at Buck's
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, on Fourth street.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

Franklin said that a penny saved was a penny
earned. Those who doubt it would do well to visit
Miller's Excelsior Root and Shoe Storo, in Market
Square, to mako their purchases. A single trinl
will show (hem the advantage of doing this.

A writer may be said to be more freo than a
king, inasmuch as ho can "chouse his own sub-

jects." And he who is wise in making a choice
will buy his Hat or Cap at S.Faust's, in Market
Square, where the finest and best assortment ever
seen in Sunbury can be found.

Coe's Cocan Balsam. Tho gront popular Reme-

dy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Consumption. Both sizes ordinary i or,. , also mam-

moth family bottles for sale by all druggists and
dealers in medicines. No family should bo over
night without it in the house.

Coe's Dtspepsia Cinu Will immediately re-

lieve nnd permanently euro the most aggravated
ease of Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Sour Stomach,

and all diseases pf the Stomach and Bow-

els. Physicians, clorgymcn and all who use it, join
in unbounded praise of its grent virtues. Sold by
Druggists everywhere Price $1.00.

DEATHS.

In Point township, on tho 18th inst , Mr. FRAN-
CIS O. UKADY, aged 8 years.

si;.ks icv MtituiriM.
Corrected Weekly for the "American."
Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel, fl.1 00

do do do do porewt. A 50
Ryo Flour, per bbl. 10 00

do per cwt. 5 oo
Wheat, primo red, per bushel, 2 25
Rye, do 1 40
Corn, do I 25
Onts, do 6
1'otatoc, do f,0

Dried Penohes, pared per round 2a
) do do tin pared do 20

Dried Annies, do 15
lined Cherries, (unstoncd,) per bu. (10 i

Butter, per pound, 4.'.

Wi per dozen, 25
Cheese, per pound, 25
Lard, do 25
Ham", do 25

do 20
Beef, hind quarter, do 14

' front " do 13
Mutton, do 18
Chickens, per pair CO

MlumioUiu C'onl Trade,
Sn.AMOKiN, Sept. 22, 18(18.

Tnns. Ctrl.
Sent for week ending Sept. 1, 1.1.3S7 Id
Per last Report, 237,331 05

3511.719 01
To same time lost year, 342,'JU 04

Increase. "14 17

Special Notices.

A NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMPTION. A
Physician who had Consumption for aovoral years,
with frequent bleeding of the lungs, cured himself
with a medicine unknuwn to the rul'ession, when his
caso appeared hopeless. He is the only ph)sioiun
who has used it in his own person, or who has any
knowledge of its virtues; and he can nscribo tho de-

gree of health he now enjoys to nothing but tho
use of his midicino; and nothing but utter despair
nnd entire extinction of nil bnpo of rcoovery, to-

gether with a want of confidence in all others, induc-
ed him to hazard the experiment. To those suffer-
ing with uny disease of thu Lungs he profl'urs a treat-
ment ho confidently believes will eradicate the
disenso. Price SI 50 per bottle or $3 a half dozen,
sent by express. Send fur a circular or call on

Dr. E. Bovi.ston Jackson,
No. 2.'0 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia.

For salo by H. Y. Friling, Market Square, fcuu-bur-

Pa., and Druggists generally.
Muy 30, ly.

A 4'nil.--- Clergyman, while residing in
South America as a missionary, discovered a safe
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous Weak-
ness, Early Decoy, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-
inal Organs, nnd the whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful anil vicious habits. Great numbers
have been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted
by the desire to benefit the afdicted and unfortunate,
I wiil send the recipe for preparing and using this
medicine, in n soaied envelope, to any one who needs
II, illEE or UHARCE. Address,

j usr.i'ii i . ix m a ,

Station D, Bible House, New-Yor- City.
Sept. 12, lrWW. 3m

Deafness, Blindness asd Catarrh treated
with the utmost success by J. Isaacs, M. D., Ocul-
ist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No.
805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources in city and oountry can be
seen at his office. The Medioal faculty aro invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in
hisprsctice. ARTIFICIAL EYES Inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination. nov.30-l- y.

SiiiiUv lo Alui'i-iii(it- . Young Man'sGuide
to Happy Marriage and Conjugal Felicity. The

views of benevolent Physicians, on the Errors
and Abuses inoident to Youth and Early Manhood,
sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of oharge. Ad-
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

June 13, 1868. ly.

NE PRICE CLOTHING.0
JONES'

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING HOUSE, '
604 Market Ntreel,
One door above Sixth, Philadelphia.

For many years this Establishment has done busi-
ness on the One Price Sy i.em, and wo believe we
are the only Clothing House in the city that striotly
adheres to this principle. Wo have earned a repu-
tation which we are proud of, for good taste in select-goo- d

styles and substantial materials, and not less
important, for having all our goods

wr.i.i, Mini:.
Ws employ the best talent, for Cutters, and our

Goods ore of both kinds fashionable and plain-- so
that all tastes eon be suited. The prices ore the

very lowest, as any one by a moment I thought must
see, or otherwise we oould not meet the competition
of our neighbors, for as no deductions are ever made,
we must put our prioes down to tho advantages ws
promise.

The people may depend, this is the true plan opoa
which to do business, and many a dollar can bo
saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in mind

JONES'
ONE PBICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cos Market Street, Philadelphia,
Not en the Corner, but one door above Sixth.

K. O. 91A1XB, Nalesmna,
April 4, m.f

WOM ALFemnlei, Owing to I lie
and important relations which ihey

sustain, their peculiar organisation, and the ofiioes
they perform, are subjeot to many sufferings. Free-
dom from itanse contribute in no small degree to
their happiness and trelfare, for none can be happy
who are ill. Not only so, but no one of these various
fomale complaints can long be suffered to ran oo
without involving Ihe general health of the Individ-
ual, and ere lung producing permanent sickness and
premature decline Nor is it pleasant lo consult a
physioian for the rolief of these various dclioate af-
fections, and only upon the most urgent neecseity
will a true woman so Ihr ancriflce her greatest chariu
as to do this. The sex will then thank us fur placing
in their hands simplo specifies which will be round
efficacious in relieving and ourlng almost every ono
of those troublesome complaints peculinr to the sex

IlEtn hold's Extract or Bfcnn llundredssur-fc- r

on in silence, and hundreds of others apply vmnlv
to druggists and doctors, who merely tmibilir.o them
with the hope of a cure or apply remedies which
mnko Ihem worse. 1 would nut wish to assert g

that would do injustice to the aUioted, but t
am obliged to say thai nltbough it muy be produced
from exeeasire exhaustion of the powers of life, by
laborious employment, unwholesome air and food,
profuse menstruation, 'the use of tea and ounce, and
frequont childbirth, it is faroltencr caused by direct
irritation, applied to the mucous membrane of the
vagina itself.

When reviewing .the causes of these distressing
complaints, It is most painful to contcmplnlo the
nt enilant evils consequent upon Ihem. Jt is but
simplo justice to the subject to enumerate a few of
tho uinuy additional causes which so largely affect
the life, health, nnd happiness of woman in nil class-
es of society, and which, consequently, afl'eot more
or less direotly, tho welfare of Ihe entire human
family. The mania that exists for precocious educa-
tion and marriage, causes the years that naturo
designed for corporeal development to be wasted
and perverted in tho restraints of dress, tho curly
confinement of school, nnd especially in the un-

healthy excitement ot Ibe ball-roo- Thus, with
the body and the mind unduly excited
by ploasuro, perverting in midnight revel tho hours
designed by nature for sleep and rest, tbo work of
destruction is halfaccomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her sys-

tem, unnecessary effort Is required by the delicate
votary to retain her situation in school at a Inter
day, thus aggravating Ihe evil. When ono excite-
ment is over, nnothcr in prospective keeps the mind
mtrhiilly sensitive tn impression, whilo the now t,

restraint of lashionablo dress, absolutely
the exercise indispensable to tho attainment

and retention of nrganio health nnd strength ; tho
exposure to night air ; tho sudden change of temper-ntur-

tho complete prostration produoed by exces-
sive dancing, must, of necessity, produce their legiti-
mate efl'eot. At last, an early marriiigo caps tho
climax of misery, and (he unfortunuto one, hitherto
so utterly regardless of Ihe plain dictates and re-

monstrances of her dolicnto nature, becomes an
unwilling suhjoct of medical treatment. This is but
a truthful picture of tho experience of thousands of
our young women.

Long before tho ability to exercise the functions of
the generative organs, they require an education of
llieir peculiar nervous system, composed of what is
called tho tissue, which is, in common with the fe-

male breast and lips, evidently under the control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period
of life; and, as we shall subsequently see, these
emotions, when excessive, lend, long before puberity,
to habits which sap tho very life of their victims cro
nnturc has their development.

For Female Weakness nnd Debility. Whites or
Lcucorrhoen, Too Profuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Periods, for Prolapsus and
Bearing Down, or Prolapsus Uteri, we offer tho most
perfect specific known: Ilelinbold's Compound Ex-

tract of liuchu. Directions for use, diet, and advice,
accompany.

Females in every period of life, from infancy to
extreme old age, will Dud it a remedy to aid nature
in the discharge of ils functions. Strength is the
glory of mnnliood and womanhood. Helmbold's
Extract Iluelm is more strengthening than any of
the preparations of Bark or Iron, infinitely safer,
and more pleasant. Ilelinbold's Extract Buchu,
having received tho indorsement of Ihis most promi-
nent physicians in the I'nited States, i now offered
to afflicted humanity as a certain cure for tho follow-
ing diseases and symptoms, from whatever causo
originating: General Debility, Mental and Physical
Depression. Imbecility. Determination of Blood to
tho Head, Confused Ideas. Hysteria. General Irrita-
bility, Restlessness nnd Sleeplessness at Night, Ab-

sence of Muscular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dys- -

Emaciation. Low Spirits, Disorieanizntiun or
fcp.-i-

of tho Organs of Generation. Palp'tution of
tho Heart, and, in fact, nil tho concomitants of a
Nervous and Debilitated state of tho system. To

the genuine, cut this out. Ask for Helmrold's.
Tako no other. Sold by Urugirists and Dealers
everywhere Price Si. 25 per buttle, or six bottles
fir S'1.50. Delivered to any nddrcs. Describe
symptoms in nil communications. Address II. T.
HKL.MBOLD, Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 591
Broadway IJ. Y.

None are genuine unless done up in
wrapper, with of lny Chemical Warehouso,
and signed II T. 11ELMUOLD.

Sept 19, ISfiS 2m,

;itAin iV.titieiYit MAi.b.
The Oldest and most noted Institution of

the Kind in Sunbury.
J. W. WASHINGTON,

removed to his new building on ThirdHAVING between Market and the Depot, is now
prepared to serve his customers better than ever.
Having secured tho services of first class Barbers,

' SHAVING AND
will be executed in the latest stylo.

The building having been erooted espeoinlly for
tho purposo of a First Class Barber Saloon, ami
having fitted it up in tho latest style, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of patronage.

In the adjoining room a first class Confoctioticry
has been opened for the snloof
I ''-'-m- , 4'iBilii, Cukes, Btoer,
nnd numerous other Temperance Drinks In common
uso. Oranges, and other delicious fruits and eatables
of home nnd foreign growth in rich profusion and
vlcgant variety.

Sunbury, September 5, 18fiS.

I'ciiiiHy Irmiia Mute Arlciiltural
frioi-iYly- .

The next Exhibition of this Society will be held at
HARRISBURG,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Sentembcr 2U and 30 October 1 and 2, 1S08.

Catalogues of premiums can be had, and informa-
tion given upon application to the Secretary, at Har-
risburg. The PREMIUM LIST has been enlarged,
and is a very liberal one. Excursiun tickuts will be
sold by the principal Railroads leading to Harris- -

burs, ami Treigbt carried at renueea rales.
A. BOYD HAMILTON, I'rcs't.

A. II. LONGAKER, Secretary.

For doing a family washing in the best and cheap-
est manner. Guaranteed equal to any in the world!
Has all the strength ot old rosin soap with the mild
and lathering qualities of genuine Castile Try this
splendid Suup. .bold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WOUKS, Ad North r routMreei, rnuaaeipnia.

August 29, ls63. ly.

"NW MARBLE STORE.
jno. do, g

Chesnut Street,
JAS. E- - CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELERS,
Have been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
in this city for the sale of the

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY'S
Fine Eleotro-Plate- d Ware.

We guarantee these goods to be decidedly supe-
rior to anything in tbo market, exoelling in design,
finish and quality.

A largo assortment will be maintained, and sold
at the manufacturers' regular

FIXED PRICES.
Trade Mark pf Stamped on tbo

of LXy base of eaeh
Electro Plato jgHAUio--j article.

J.E.CALDWELL&C0'
fto. 904 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA,
July 18, 1868 mhT.ly.

liMolsslluss est' Irtsi-rliip- .
Is hereby given that tbsNOTICE existing between J. Weiser Bucher

and E. Manor Buober, trading under the firm of
"Bueher Brothers," in the tanner business, was this
day (August 24ih, 18A8,t dissolved by mutual eon-sen- t.

The business) will hereafter be oonduoted by
the undersigned, at the old stand, where all persons
indebted to tho firm of Buoher Brothers, aro re-

quested to soil without delay and make settlement,
and save cost. E. MASSEft BUCUEK.

Sunbury, August 29, ln68. 6m.

can I get tho best picture T Why atWHERE ofoourss. Always go to Byerly
and judge for yourself.

IRD CAGES, 11 different kinds. If you,wontB rood and cheap Bird Cocoa, ro to
INLET CO 8

FALL OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TRICES

You can Buy More Goods ;

of the

BEST GiTJIITT
For

LEGS MOlTEYj

at the

LI AM HOT H STORE,

OK

II. Y. I IHI.!.',
M.AKKET .SQCARE,

SUNBUnV, PENWA.

Tlian any other plane.

LIAS JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED

The Best Selected and

FINEST ASSORTMENT, of

DRY GOODS JX TOWN.

FRENCH MERINOS, PRINTS,

MUSLINS, GINGHAMS,

CASSIMERES, &c.

Dolaiues and Armures.

Domestio Cottons, BroTn and Bleached.

NOTIONS of all kinds.

Hosiery, Gloves, Men's 1 1 .1 1 ,'ii l iulcrgnrme

WIHTE GOODS.

A full assortment of TRIMMINGS.

Builders will find my Stock of lliirl vv lire,

Paint, Oilsi, 4iil:i., A-- ., 4'oitiplcte.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,

QUEENSWARE, GLASS WA RE,

CROCKERY, SALT,

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

HATS AND CAPS,

and in fuct everything usually kept in a largt Store

Call and he convinced that

the Cheapest Place to JSuy

all Your Goods is at

THE MAMMOTH STORE

of

II. "V. FRILING,

Terms 'ab, SO tlayu,
as tny Goods are bought for Cash and Sold Cheap

for the READY MONEY. I give the trade tho ad-

vantage of all reductions ss fast as they aro made by

Manufacturers.

h. y. rwuNa,
Sunbury, Sept , 19" 3

SPEEU'S STANDARD

Wine Bitters !

s

For the Weak,
For tlio l'nlo.

For the
l or the Aged.

For 1 emalos.
For Spring Use '. ! !

t3f ' y Hitlers! equal lo llioirs .,..)
Speer's Standard Wine Bitters,

Mado of
WINE. IIERHS AND ROOTS.

Spurn's Celebrated Wine, so woll known, with
Peruvian Burk.

Chamomile Flowers,
Snake Hoot,

Wild Cherry Dark,
(finger,

and sueh other Hotbs nnd Roots as will In all cases
assist Iliirei'lion. promote the Secret iuns of the sys-
tem in the natural cliunuels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR
to the

Voiiii(( nn1 Old. Mnln and sVhihI !
All use it with wonderful suoecss. Brings

C3 s. XJB BIB.
T.. the Pulo White Lip.

W.OOM AND REALTY
To the thin face and care worn countenance.

Cures Fevor and Creates Appetite. Trv them.
Cso none other. Ask for Speer's Standard" Bitters.
Sola by Ui ujjijisii and Grocers. Sco thnt my signa-lur- e

is over tiie Cork of eaeh bottle.
ALFRED SPKEH,

Passaic, N. 3 , and 213 Broadway, Nuw-Vor-

. 1 3T Trade supplied by Juhnston, llollnwav k Co..
Philadelphia . George A. Kelly, Pittsburg; and by
mi .i jieaicrs.

For snle by W. A. UKNXliTT, Sunbury, Pa.
July 11. oct2.i I7 ly.

TURNER'S 3ELF TURNER'S

SUPPORTING
AHD

IB
sT

EACH LAEEEP.,
CAN HE USED IN ALL THE

FOllMS .aro HIV

insr both: cuts.
Is Readily LMi!tliLtii'l it Siuii'terjiil,
S'.'lf Supporting, Iviily Transported,
ConviTtiljlc into si Stop I.titMcr or ScalToKl.

sa
.A;,....-- . .t )B

lHaSjQrfnii

IT 13 USEFUL TO

FARMER.
FRUITGROWER,

MECHANIC.
HOUSE-KEEPE- 4c.

20 Foot, extra weight, 10,00
II I I'ect. o sections, (each 10 feet lung )

Extended length about 26 feet. 10,00
40 Feet, 4 Sections, (one 12, two 10, and

one S fuet long,) Extuudid length about
37 feet. 21,00

Other Sizes iu proportion. Liberal discount to
tbu Trade.

binglo Ladders forwarded, freight pre-pai- lo
nearest Station on receipt of retail price.

AGENTS WANTED in overy county to canvass
and sell. Also wanted, Energetic. Reliable. Capa-
ble Men to Travel and estublisb county Agents. For
Circular and Terms address ,
Turner I'aloul Hlriitioii I.nslstrr.

P. (). Box, 2018. or No. 20 South 7lh Street
PHILADELPHIA.

June 27, lPf.8. im

MERCHANT TAILOK,
tMAHKET SO.UARE, SUN11URY, PA.

IIAS
ot

just received a largo and stock

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
consisting of the finest

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND N ESTINGS
ever brought to Sunbury, nud which he promises to
sell cheaper than the cheapest, iiuving the services
of skillful tailors, he guarantees a good fit in every
instance iuferior to uouo outside of the cities.

Everything from my establishment will be guar-

anteed as represented.
THOMAS G. NOTT.

Funbury, May 9th. ISOS If

"NEW MACHINE SHOP
AND

.CO. KOIIKH M II --V SiO.K,

the puhlie that they have established a
INFORM SHOP, in connection with thcir
FOUNDRV. They have supplied themselves with
New end lioring Machines, with the

latest improvements" With the aid of skillful
they are enabled to exeoute uli orders of

Iw Work or ltopn.lrlsjf,
that may be given them, in a satisfactory manner.

Having enlarged and rebuilt iheu- - Foundry, the,
are ready to exeoute all kiuds of tASHNUi..

Ill-U- C'Holiutt'ai. Af.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their super-

iorly, havo been still further improved, and will al-

ways bo kept on band,
tunbury, Juno IJ, W

Memr. I.tZtltl IS A .TlOltHIM,

OCCULISTS AND MANUFACTCHEUS OF THE
rF.LKUUATFD

PERFECTED SPECTACLES,
EYK GLASSES, &(,'.

iiart rutin, coax,
v.wk Ai'foixTirri

T. 8. SHANNON,
BUN BURY, PENN'A.,

As their sole agent for Snnbiii V and vicinity for the
snle of the oelchrated

PKIIFEC TED ,S PKC TA CL KS,
AND EYE GLASSES.

In doing so they bays mnfldrnoe In Ihe ability of
thoir agent lo meet the requirement nt all cus-
tomers. His assortment of our ItKACTIFl'L I.KN-SK- S

comprises every form and kind, calculated for
the simplest as well as the worst crises or disensed or
impaired vision. An opportunity will bo thus af-
forded, to proourc at nil times

VNKQl AU.F.ri 1IY ANY OF
TIIDIR STilKNOTIIKNIXO ANIJ PHliSKU-VIN-

QUALITIES.
Too miieh cannot be said as to their Sii'-ririi-

over tho ordumry glasses worn. 1 hero is no
wavoring of tho fight, ilirriness, or other

unpleasant sensation, hut on lliu contrary, from the
pueuliar construction of the Lenses, they are sooth-
ing and pleasant, causing i fnelinir. of relief to tho
wearer, and Pwduc'n a Clear and Distinct Vision,
ns in the natural hcaUhy sight. They are the only
spectacles that
PKESRMVE AS WELL AS Ai .SIST THE SMUT,
and are tho Cheapest beonuso the Rest, always last-
ing mnnv veers without change beint necessary.

(jf CAUTION. Mr. T..S. IIANNOS, Jeweler,
Is their Only Agent appointed in Sunbury and vi-

cinity.
tl'sfWo employ no Peddler. nngl.'fiS ly.

toi ji: iic4rriijAi.iv
EDUCATED for RUSINESS LIFE,

AT

CRITTENDEN'S
Commercial College,
f.:S7 Chesnut St., cor. of 7th., PHILADELPHIA

Established 1M4. Incorporated 1835.

The lonijftt tinl hml arijuniitd
Gjiniiiuiiid Colh'je in the, City.

The practical value of its courso of instruction has
been tested by long experience

HUNDIJEDS OF YOUNG MEN
Have found, in the kuowlcdgc gained here, the
means uf profitable employment, and of success in
busiiics.

Each Studuiit is Instructed separately, and in th'
most practical manner.

Itooks for tlio various P.ronchcs of Tra.lo nre
opened, written nut, nnd closed in tho manner prac-
ticed in our host niercantilehouscs. Tho diflureut
Lusiness Papers, such as
HILLS OK KXCHANUK,

l,lto.nOHY NOTES.
CHECK ACCOUNT? SALES,

A C C 1 ' N T S C I' K K E N T ,

LETTEltS. INVOICES, 4o..
Arc made out as in actual business.

ib:: jb.v!!iib
Is taught by a superior penman in sueh a manner
that nu attentive student in a short time guins a
Hi. piil, Free and Elegant style of Business Writing.

ORNAMENTAL WKITINO,
Of all kinds, is executed in thu luost finished man- -

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,
j Including the best and most rapid methods of com.

pitting Intcrett Exchange, l'rolit and Sales, Avera
Kini! Accounts, Ac .ure comprised iu thu Cuursc of
Instruction.

BUSINESS I'HACTICE.
Purchases. Sales. Consignments. Shipments, Deal- -

ins witii Hanks, It omittances, Ac Ac.
Also, Cuiumerci.il Law, Phonography, Detecting

Counterfeits, Ac.

Students receivcif at any time, and instructed at
sueh hours as may best suit their convenience.

Tho larsje numlicr of husiness men now in attend-
ance, and the numerous applications received tor its
students to till vacant positions, fully utlest the ap-
preciation iu which the institution is held by the
business community.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
CATALOGUES SENT GRATIS.

Tie Crittenden Commercial Arithmetic and Bu-
siness Manual, for sale at the College. Handsomely

12 m. Price, Sl.oO. Sent post paid to any
address.

! ?. II. CHITTENDEN X CO.
July 2", 153. fim

SIOO PiWARD
Tot a meilieu.e tiatt will cure

cruel!.
i .

VICIil.lMi in l..e THROAT,
witooriNG cot uit,

j ol relieve
CONSUMPTIVE OOL'GHS,

as n'nek as

C OK'S CO U G II HALS A M I

OVKR ONE MILLION HOTTLF.S

imve been ltl mihI not ft auntie instance! of iti failure in
known. We Imvrf, in our Hsicii8iiui, uny quantity ul

mic nf mem immu

MINENT r I IV I O I S S
who hnve um'iI itininrir inul yitron it (lie pro
eminence overcvt-i- nrln-- ct'ni.'mtml.

IT UOt;S NOT DRY LI A COUGH,

but LOOSKNS IT,
n hs ti. et'aljlo ihe pnth'iit ti txpcct.'fote freely. Two cr
jtiree tlosm.

Will lNVAtmcLY Ci:ik x the TiffcoT !

A hilf Uit.Ie hn of; rn completely tu re J thi iivi-- i Siuh-hr- n

C uttli, ami yt, t ti n ti tt it im h itne and ietitv in id
operation, it i lert'eciiv Iirtrnilen. lienm purely vi;ftit.le.
It i very ugreenhle to the tante nud muy be oduimisicied
to i.liiUicii oi uny iiue.
In cHt?s of CHOI k we will qiiaiamee icure, it'tan In

teuiii,
NO FAMILY SHOULD UK WITIIOl T IT

It it wuliiii tlie reach of all, it Wing the cheupeii urnl Ltit
ineiium.e extant.

C. G. CLARK A CO.. Proprietor.
m:v havkn, conn.

April I. -t- y

a o e s
DYSPEPSIA CURE.
rpillS OIIEAT RE.MF.DV FOIl ALL DISEASES of
J. ilia

ST O M A O H S
is llie cliveovt'ry if Hie inventor i'l' 1'iie's vnliiAl.le C'MirIi
Uiilsuiu, while rXMriuiriililie fr lusowii Itriireii
Ciainp iu ttie Htxinarti lor linn winch liail bekne yieiiltd
to iioihiut!. lull eliioriilOrtu.

Tlie almost daily leituiionv from various parlsof the
rountry eneouiar us to helieve there is m it ikcase caused
hy a disordered ititinacti it will not speedily cure.

I'hyaiciana endorse and Use itl
Ministers give testimony of its etBcacy.
And from ail directions we receive tiduijs of cures per-

formed.

DYSPEPSIA!
It is suie lo eure.

HEAP. TUl'KN !

One dose will eure.

l has eured in hundreds of coses.

HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS!
It stops iii tliirty mumles.

CIDITY OF THE STOMACH !

licorreeisaloiice.
RISK OF THE FOOD!

It stops immediately.

DISTRESS AFTER EATING !

One dose w ill remove.

CHOLERA MOHUIS!
liupiJI)' )iuids Ui a lew doses.

BAP Cr.EATH
Will he rlunif l with half s bottle.

IT IS PERFECTLY HAHMLES
Its UNPRECEDENTED Sl'CCESa is owinf to the

fact ilut
It Ciirvai ly AHsiltitlsi; future

TO RE ASSERT HER 8 WAY IN THE SYSTEM!
Neatly every dealer iu Hie United Stutee sella it at

ONK DOLLAR PER BOTTl.K.

C. O. CLAEK & CO., Proprietor,
KKW HAYEK, CONN.

April 18, ISOS. ly.

STONE WA1U3.
THE best and oheapest assortment of Hums Ware

in the State, just received and lor sale cheap at the
Mammoth Cosh Store of

II Y. FRILIXQ.

REMEMBER ll)-i-- uew Picture Gallery
vest of lb isilreod, Market quaie


